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WIDOW GIVES I
NAME OF MAN I
AND OF WOMAN I

"Those Awful Shrieks
Haunt Me" Eye Witness

Declares

STILL NO ARRESTS
i

Special Prosecutor Declares
Grand Jurv Must

Sift Facts

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . Oct. 26.
Mrs Jane Gibson, pig raiser, who

claims to have witnessed the- - murder WVm
of Rev Edward Wheeler Hall and !a
Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills today told a rljCfl
newspaperman that she had Identified frpirj
the man who she says shot the rec-to- r,

as well as Identifying the women
who sh asserts was with the slayer.

Mrs. Gibson, who was on the Phil- - aT'!
lips farm the night of the double mur-de- r,

looking for corn thieves, and who
claims to have heard the slay e r s name
called by his woman companion, said
that she did not know the Identity or
l he slayer at the time, but that sh '"siri
eccntly had recognized him in tho

prosecutor's offl, m New r.runswlck.
SHE KNOWS YVOMI V

Mrs. Gibson, who It was learned.
Wednesday had told tho authorities
the name of the slayers companinn
said today that she had once met her
at a rummage sale and Instantly had fj
recognized her at the seen' of tho t1
murder on the Phillips farm. Sho RIt)
added that sho had seen her since t lh''
the double killing and was sure of her
recognition. 1 U

Wilbur A. Mott, special prosecutor
in charge of the case was quoted to ! :(":

the effect that there might be an ar- - p !

rest within an hour. But Mr. Mott I

added to his cjuoted utterance a phrase
which he says he used in the first In-

stance or in two weeks " 'fc
Ho Intimated, although he would wn

not say definitely, that no arrest would
be made until the case has been laid
before the Somerset county grand jury
and an indictment or indictments y
returned He declined to say when ho P

would go before that body. ,

While it was true Mr. Mott said.
that Mrs. Gibson farmer and pig-rai- s

er, had signed a statement, that docu-
ment did not contain anything else she
had not already told the authorities
and he could see no need at present j

for an Immediate arrest. Ho declared,
however, that he was ready to order HI
one or several arrests without waiting
for grand Juy action if circumstances
made haste advisable.

SOMi; SKEPTICISM.
Mr. Mott expressed skepticism as to

Mrs. Gibson's Identification In her
Statement Of the Rev. Edward Wheel-
er Hall victim with Mrs. Eleanor
Retnhardt Mills of the slayer's fury

ise that Identification was made
n the strength of a photograph. Mrs.

Gibson never had seen the rector be-fo-

the night of the shooting, he saht
Asked whether Mrs. Gibson ever bo--

r . 1 V.a i,.An,nn oho Mnn.l. Jf 11lOIC Ilil'l l llr nuinun
fled s being present at the shooting, rjjp'fc
and who, she declared, had screamed J

the name of a man long under susp'.- - T '
clon, he declined to answer. IFfr

As soon as Mrs. Gibson's statement al
had been obtained, Detective Mason j; ft

took It to Mr. Mott at Nev.ark. whilu Trt
t'olonel Schwarz Kopf, head of th J

state police, started about the same IM'f
lime for the Manhattan police head- - If
rarters. W hat his mission was could
not be learned It was recalled how- - V

ever, that the theory had been ad- - UVf
vanced that persons who had rcac'n j ,ljf
to be jealous of the relations of the t'l'v
minister and Mrs. Mills had hired hTjjf
gunmen to do the actual slaying. N y

SHE TALKS TO REPORTERS
AlLr refusing for two days to see Mr"?

reporters who sougrrt details of her
statement to the authorities and turn- -

lug watchdogs loose on those who up- - i'jtsj
pros shed her little farm two miles out H i1
from New- Brunswick. Mrs Gibson last If ' r
night spoke freely of what she snld IryV
;,he witnessed on the Phillips farm on v ,1

the night of September 14. '
'Those awful shrieks," she said, n'

"are plainer in my cars tonight than ,':

'hey were at the moment of the mur- - H rvtj
der. 1 hev haunt me.'' She said that ifljf'j
she could positively identify one of the f ' "

persons she t,avv in the struggle be- - j,Sf
neath the tree as a woman who has it!
since figured prominently in discus- - j 4
slons and Inquiries Into the case. 14

Mrs. Gibbons said that she was rid- - 1 tl
lug on her mule, Jennie, seeking HH
trail of thieves who had looted her I'l'Fi
barn when she became aware of tho l Ml
fight under the crabapple tree. fill'

I ERRU3LE BATTLE.
"My first Impression was that of a jijf'f

terrible battle a fight for life." she I

said ' All foui of the people seemed M
to be struggling together They wore
talking loudly, but together, so that I j i.
could not distinguish what they said, Ij .,

until the shots were fired and one of j ( f

the women Screamed 'he name of the 4

man I mentioned In my statement. a

ll i nan nan ine ii . avnci; ui miua
to call out, I might have presented tho Jl "f

murder. But it all- - happened so - Ii
denly 1 was stunned. And after the .',v
shots the agonizing cries of Mrs Mills I, jr
filled me with terror. All I succeeded U i

in doa w ii ' '..ii1.. Jena 's
arouhu and ride away. M mind is It '

(Continued From Pope One.)
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McAdoo in Limelight Be-- '

cause of Presidential
Candidate Possibilites

GIVES OUT INTERVIEW

Speaks to Railroad Men
and at Alhambra

Theatre
l

William Gibbs McAdoo. forme,- - di-- I
rector-gener- of railroads and secre-
tary of the treasury arrived in Ogden
at Z 80 o'clock today and was taken
diectly to the Woodmen's hall on
Washington avenue, where he deliv-
ered a brief address to the members
of the four brotherhoods of railroad
men.

Following his address there he was
taken to the Alhambra theatre, where
ho also spoke.

In an interview with Mr. McAdoo
on the way from the train he ex-
pressed chagrin and regret that what
he termed us pernicious propaganda
had been circulated to the effect that
he had been sick recently and would
not be able to deliver the speeches
scheduled for him in Utah.

He said that the story that had
been printed in the press was abso-
lutely without foundation and that for
the past few weeks he had never en-
joyed better health. The story had Its
foundation, he sjid, due to his missing
a train while enroute to Ogden.

B M's ES
Relative bo the railroad hituatlon he

said:
The Esch -- Cummins bill, I have

sabj and I s'.ill maintain was one
'of the poorest pieces of legislation that
was ever foisted on the American pub-
lic.

ll nas wen one oi ine. oik colli -:

billing factors that has made for tha
present condition of things in the rall-- 1

road world
"It is my candid opinion that the

tlnio Is not far distant when the gen-
era1 public will realize that the bill

lis not for tho best interests of the
public."

He declined to discuss the recent
railroad strike and its outcome

He was met at the union station bv

James H Moylo, tOrmerlj assistant
secretary Of the treasury, County
Chairman Stuart P Dobbs. Thomas

iMaginnls, W. J. Parker, Fred L
Packard and a committee representing
the four brotherhoods of the railroad
men, besides other prominent Demo-
crats

Senutor William U King came to
i gdi n to greet McAdoo but went to
the Woodman hall to speak to the
railroad men while waiting the ar-

rival of the McAdoo train which was
somewhat late.

Mr McAdoo in his interview,
i harged the Republican admtnlstru-- t

cm with strangling prosperity of
middle west through high railroad
raUs. He called th- - middle west tin
empire dependent upon land trans-
port and harged that the railroads,
despite billions of increased earnings
mulcted from shippers and farmers
!,;. the Eech-'CunUtti- bill, were un-ab- le

to handle the traffic of normal
times. He said business must face,
the embargo and rationing of cars
whenever conditions became normally
good. He charged the greatest blight
cn business was weakness of Our rail-
road system, that during federal con-
trol one and a quarter billions Of dol-

lars had been spent by the govern-
ment on improvements and still the
transportation machine was wholly In- -

adequat t" meet the demands of
commerce; that the railroads

are doing nothing to improve condi
tions and will be as hopelessly broken
dbwn I' prosperity ever returns as in
1917, when the government was forced
to take them over to save the war.

RATE MAKING ATTACKED.
McAdoo allu. ked the alleged inlo,- -

iH1 of tho present rate making sys-te- m

under the E8ch-Cuutml- bin
which Is based on an arbitrary ag-
gregate valuation ef ull railroads' val-
uation. Necessarily there is Includ-
ed railroads which should never have
been built und never will earn any-
thing on the invostment. other rail-
roads Improvldently or unwisely ..uilt
will never earn itivirjends. Yet the

Bach-Cummi- ns bill is forcing the
public to pay ! per cent on these
poor Investments. McAdoo said the
only reasonable basis for rate making
was the value of th transportation
sei ice performed ami what the traf-
fic would hoar. Disregard of these
fundamentals he said, had imposed on
the country a blundering and extor-
tionate '.''stem Of freight tariffs that
w i suffocating the farmer and par-
alysing commerce; that rates based
on any other consideration put a pre-
mium on lneffi.ient operation and
made the government a party to a
f rs ud

Let the investments In railroads

(Contluucd on I'agc- Two)
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PRAY FOR US, ASKSj

CHICAGO. 'CAUSE
!

WE NEED IT
!

pHICAGO, Oct. 26 The Chi--

c:go chiirch federation has
called upon all Christie to
pray next IMonday for the city
vhose sin and worldliness was

declared to be appalling. The
appeal "In view of the
most appalling conditions of
sin and worldlmess in our city
and of our apparent helpless-
ness in meeting the situation,
an urgent call i5 iscued to all
prayer loving Christians to
meet for united earnest
prayer."

'J
'

iWiii'S BODY

'";! iE SSHElb

Third Degree All Night
Long Fails to Wring

Confession

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Opt 26
Henry J. Burns was booked on a
charge of murdor lu re today charged

' with killing his third wife, whose
mutilated body was found In a shal- -

low grave In the woods of r

Marsh late Wednesday afternoon
Burns, who lives In Cleveland, was

formally charged with first degree
murder after an all night grilling hero
by Detective Lieutenant Charles Xevel

Burns admits he was in the woods
near the scene of the killing just be-

fore Hie body was found, and that
h( saw his wife's blood stained cloth-
ing scattered alfout on the grass, but
denies ail knowledge of the crime,

to the police-Ill-

ll ls CORN
The backs of his hands were torn!

hut he toM police thf wounds were:
BUStsined when ho fell from a tree.

He was taken Into ustod late Wed-- 1

n iday on information furnished by
Cake count) authorities and for eight
hour w.--i subject to a "third degree"!
grilling at police headquarters but

' no confession WM wrung from him.
Just before the murder hargS was

placed against htm. he wils confront-- j
led with a photograph of his wife, Bars.
Hazel Burns, taken as she layj
ill the morgue at Paihesvllle, her face'
crushed ind lorn her nose fractured.
and her right eye marked by a bullet
hole.

N F. H TO OOLLAPSE
The prisoner clasped his hands river

his eyes, shrank back in his chair
j and cried out.

"My God, I wish I was where she Is
"now

Burns admitted his third wife, the
victim of the murder had ac used him
of paying attention to other women.
police declare.

Shortly after the charge of murder
wa placed against him Burns W B H

taken to Gainesville in charge of Iakecounty authorities
i no

GIRL FOLLOWS BOY
TO DEATH BY GAS

BATTLI-- J CREEK, Mich.. Oct. 2

Siml arlty of circumstances surround-
ing the death nf Myri McGUlre, 15.
and Gertrude Nason, 14, high school

tiiJ-n- ts here; led to an investigation
by Coroner Carl Gray.

Theory was announced that the
youth's death last Thursday and Ger-
trude's death Tuesday, might have

,been by pact between the young lov-

ers, or that fieri rude, in her grief
might have ended her life, in the same
manner thai Myri died, by asphyxia-
tion.

Gertrude's body was found In the
bathroom of her home. The room
was filled with gas from an open jet.
The boy's body was found under Iden-
tical circumstances but the coroner
concluded his deathjvas accidental.

At MyrPs fun. ral Monday the girl
was Inconsolable in her grief and
bad appeared depressed at school oti
Tuesday Sh' carried a flower pluck"d
from a wreath on the lad's grave and
this with B note to a girl friend w.is
found on 8 table In her home, follow-
ing h'-- r deatj. The nofi did not mc

M: t but said she w;v iiju
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Can he carry the load?

( '
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Why Bamberger? ... .

PARTV
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OFFICER'S AIM

POOR, MANSION

HIT BY SHELL

Millionaire District Bom-- i

barded and Artillerymen
Will Suffer

'HICAGO, Oct 16 Iike Forest,
the North Shore home of many of
Chicago's millionaires wa.s under shell
fire Wednesday and todav a young
officer at Fort Sheridan Is kind) i

different sort of fire.
As a result of misdirected fire from

a field piece, two projectib-- s p. ni
trated the Frances Farwell home,
which was occupied only by two maids
at the time, two other shots fell out-s- i.

U and a few others dropped on tho
Cyrus McCormlCk estate and nearbv
plaee.i.

Brigadier General Geerge V H.
Moseley, commander at Fort Sheridanbegan an Investigation and learned
that a demonstration fire had been
misdirected and a young office! 111

barge whoso name was Withheld will
be disciplined, it was sa,, at the

office today

MELLON LAUDED AS
HISTORIC NOTABLE

BROOKUNE, Mass , Oct 26 An-
drew v Mellon wtll go down In his-
tory aa one of the greatest secretaries
of the treasury in th hlstorj of this
country, S n retary of War John
Weeks said in an address brie it
Should lie a matter of prld, to all
Amercans of whatever political faith
that the credit of b L'nlted Btatss
ban been Mr SVeeks
said.

FASCIST! CALL I

FOR REINS OF

POWER IN ROME

I

Military Leaders and 800,000
Workers Kept In

Readiness

ROME. Oct. 26. (By The Associat-
ed Press.) Benito Mussloiinl, head f

the Kas.-MSf- i has r.illeil tocelb:- - all lh
military leaden of that prgantatlon
nnj simultaneously has ordered all lh'
'military sections of the Fascist! to
keep In readiness the soo.ooo workers
Who have joined the Fasc ist! organiza-
tions, ordered t. at an op-
portune moment with the military sec-

tions
This is Interpreted here a prepara-

tion for the assumption of pbwer by
the Fasclstl.

on

BIRDMEN WILL RISK
LIVES FOR PICTURE

DOORN, Holland Oct. 26. (By the
Associated Press.) It Is reported that
a plan Is on foot to photograph from
an alrplune thw Wadding procession t
former Emperor William and Princess
Hermine of Re,uss as it proceeds from
t!ii chateau and through tho pate to
the lodge, where the Oivll ceremony
will be performed.

Airmen considered that It will be a
dangerous exploit because of the dsnse
woods In the grounds Of the format
kaiser's chateau. Nevertheless mi
aviators are reported to be determined
to make the effort and tf necessa'--
to land on some small open space
within tho grounds.

BRITAIN NOW

IN THROES OF

REAL CAMPAIGN

Parliament Dissolved By
King George; New Body

Meets Nov. 20

LONDON, Oct. 26. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) a proclamation dls-soi- v

ing oarilament was slsmed bs King
George this morning at a privy council
held at Sandrlngham. the royal estate

Lin Norfolk. The proclamation will be
gazetted this u ft moon.

The proclamation f i x - November
20 as the date for the new parlia-
ment to assemble

The king also signed a proelama-- j
tlon assigning Scottish peers to meet
at Holy Rood palace, No ember 16. to
elect the sixteen representative peers
of Scotland to serve In the new parlia-
ment.

DISCUSSES POLICY.
GLASGOW, Oct 26 Hy The Asso-

ciated Press ) Prime Minister An- -
Idrevv Bonar Law In discussing h;s pol- -

icy told a meeting of the West Scol-- i
land Unionist Association tod 13

"My strong belief Is that this na- -

tion needs, above everything else, rest
and tranquility arid my policy Will not

ibe a negative one in this sense."
The government's policy said ihe

mtmlatmw ,....,,1,1 y,a frn lr.fi (hni
recovery from the v.n to ti.e untram-mele- d

Initiate of (he men and worn n

of the country.
BUSY CAMPAIGNING

LONDON, Oct. 26 ( Bv The A880-ciate-

Press.! Oratory by aspirant!
for seats In the new parliament fills

(Continued on Pasc Two)


